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rnltlon for tlqnor License.

To the Honorable County Court of
Union County, Oregon:.

We, the undersigned legal voters
and actual residents of the precinct of
Hllgard, Union county, Oregon, and
having actually resided In said pre-

cinct at least 30 days immediately pre
ceding the date of this petition, hereby
respectfully petition your honorable
court to grant to Nels Holverson a li-

cense to sell spirituous, Malt and vin-

ous liquors or fermented cider com-
monly known as hard cider, in less
quantities than one gallon, in the town
of Hilgard, Union county, Oregon, in
the building located on lot three, block
one, in the town of Hilgard, Union
county,, Oregon, comnunclng on or
about the first day of November, 1911.

Dated this 30th day of September,
1911. , .v'.. .

C. F. Bailey, Walter Thompson. Roy
Hawes, J. W. Scott, J. D. Porter, R. H
Young, Geo. McGarey, Hans Endrup,
Harry French, W. H. Williamson J.
H., "Young, E. G. Williamson, J, C

D. W. Sanford, Stiles, R
Richards, W. W. McDougald, Lee

. Young. Geo. Haneke. . ; Clson.
Chas. Anderson, W. J. Sallng,' 3.1 R.

i Beauchamp, Geo. Vehrs, John Burnett,
j S. A. Beauchamp, Ed Peterson, J. D.
Casey J. R. Towner, D. McWaters,

i C M. Stults. W, E.1 Young, Ben Cotnfr,
Clyde Stultz, Geo. Rankin, M. F. But- -

i ter, A. N. Peer, Jack Parker, James
P. Young.;-.,- '.".."'.' '.:.':'':'

Notice Is hereby given that I will on

the 1st day of November, 1911, apply-t-

the county court of Union county,
Oregon, at the court house in La

j Grande, Oregon, for a, license to sell
; Bpirituous, . malt , or vinous liquors,
i or fermented cider commonly known
as hard cider, In quantities less than

jone gallon in the building located on

tlot three, block one in the town of
, Hilgard, Union 'county, Oregon, com
; menclng n or about the 1st day of No--

i vember, 1911.
NELS HOLVERSON

Dly 10-- 2 9 16 30.
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You May Have Overlooked
DID YOD EYEE REALIZE HOW USEFUL YOUR ELECTRIC LAMP

,
SOCKET CAN BE I

When we think of electricity we naturally, think of lights, .because
that Is the way It is usually employed, but new uses and Improve-

ments are constatnly being Invented, '
.

-

Among the many conveniences that electricity has made possible are
electric ranges; heaters; Irons; toasters; chafing dishes; hair driers;
percolators; combination sets, etc. . i

All operate from an ordinary lamp socket, by the simple turn of a
button.

Many of these articles we carry regularly the others we
will gladly order for you at any time. You will find our prices most
reasonable. ...

Oregon Light & Power Co.

PERMANENTLY n 1 LI I INTRODUCING
LOCATED KeliaDle UentlSlS EASTERN PRICES

Our untarnished reputation wherever we have established offices
. is a recommendation we look to with pride, and our motto, "Honest
f work. "fair dealings," has always made our success continuous for
; the past 10 years, "v,.;

We guarantee, our work, nd if it Is not right we make It right"
".without any extra expense, to on. :".l:','',r:r.:'.:':)

We would rather be buiy all the time and make, a smaller profit ;

from each individual patient than charge prohibitive prices. Peo--
pie In all stations of life patronize this Institution of Modern Den
tlstry.v;: ;;r:;; ; ; ,;:;. ln
PAINLESS -- A l 17 EXAMINATION, CONSULTATION
EXTRACTION OUC, a TCC ESTIMATES AND ADYICE

Price for the Bet Work
115 Set of
$10 Bridge Work (best)
$10

.98.00

!$5.?2

Hart, Pearl

Louis

H.

23

Gold Filling . . . . . . . . 10 np
Silver Fillings ............ 7Sfi

...... $1.0 of
18 year protection

Modern Dentist

OBSERVER, MONDAY,

Eastern

Plates-Repaire-

guaranteed.

DEPOT A ADAMS AYE.

OYER NETYTIN DRUG CO

Our offices:. Salt Lake, Baker, La Grande, Portland. ,

BAKED IM
HULTSW

VICTIM OF FIEND AGED FIFTY-- -

SINE YEARS.

Arrested, Ills Clothing Bloodsoaked,
Evidence 'Seems Sufficient

The Sunday morning Baker Demo-say-s.

,
.,

R. M. Armstrong, , a negro boot-

black, employed at the barber shop of
Pete Howard, committed a violent as-

sault on the person of Mrs. Rivers,
cook, at the Kolb Hotel, about 1:30
this morning, cutting her very badly
about the head and neck and causing
Injuries, while very serious are not ex
pected to prove fatal. The negro is
under arrest and is now safe in jail.

MrB, Rivers, .who is 59 years old,
was asleep in her room at the hotel,
when the negro entered and woke her
up. She ordered him to leave and when
ne reiUBea one UBgau lo aureniu nnu
call for help. He tnen attacked her
with a beer bottle which he had In his
hand when he first entered the room
and pounded her Into insensibility. .He

then remained In the room until she
recovered consciousness and tried to
make her promise not to tell on him,
and then left the place. "

,

In the meantime Mrs. Rivers had
succeeded In arousing the hotel and
Dr. Parker was summoned to render
medical aid. The police were imme-

diately notified and before word reach
ed the officers, Patrolman Nelson who
was making his rounds through the
alley between the Antlers Hotel and
Main street found the negro hiding.

He made excuses for being ; there at
the time but Nelson was suspicious of
him and his suspicion proved to, be
well founded. He made the man accom
pany him to the light and in the glane
of the street lamps he saw that his
clothes were covered with, blood and
the officer immediately placed Mm

under arrest. Then Nelson found out
the Importance of the capture for
when taken before Mrs. Rivers she
positively identified him as the negro
iwho had assaulted her.'

Deputy Sheriff Herbert was soon on
the scene and took the brute to the
county jail. Armstrong! has been re-

ported to the officers several times, be-

fore on account of his actions toward
women but last night is the first time
that" he has attempted any violence of
any kind. He is about 30 yearB of age,
always well dressed and has been em-

ployed at the Howard barber shop for
some time. In being on the job and
grabbing the negro as he did. Officer
Nelson certainly turned a good trick
In taking into custody the black men-

ace to the safety of women, for whom
there is no punishment too severe."

To AU Members of the Boys' Savers'
Clob. V

Have you forgotten the "Boys' 'Sav-

ers' club"? Have you filled out your
card yet with stamps and started a
savings account with the savings bank
at the postofflce? If not, do It now.

Remember, all boys having $1.00 or
more in the bank before Christmas
day will be entitled to attend the free
entertainment I am going to give you
Christmas morning, and a share of the
$25.00 in gold that 'will be given away

'

at that time. , .

Tell all your , boy .friends to come
to me at once and get a card and make
a start to aave $1.00 before Christmas.

Nearly 50 boys now have cards. We
should have 250 boys by Christmas
with a savings account' You can find
me at the laundry any time during the
day.- - ;'

'.'"'Yours truly, ;.
''

' ' .'"' A. B. CHERRY.

TONIC IN ACTION . QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY . and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tha
KroNEYS,' INFLAMMATION of , tha
BLADDER and aU annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN. '

J

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Qolncy, 111., says:
'About a year ago my kidneys began

dnOiorlnir ma I 1in1 a awelllner In mvWfcUV.'MQ W.VI. Mv... M " ' 3 J
limbs, then headaches and nervous
dizzy spells, and later severe back

laches. I was getting worse, when I
began taking Foley Kidney Pills. 1

kept on taking them until I was once
more freed of all kidney trouble.

FRATERNAL OEDEKS OF LA
GRANDE,

. .

A. F. & A, M. La Grande Lodge No.

41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-

ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O .E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
ViBltlng brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La

Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W

meets every second and fourth Sat-

urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebera welcome,

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.

J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday in the month at
- tia T O O JP hll f n imnn

7 neighbors are cordially invited to
attend.

E. E. DANIELS, .

ED. HEATH. Clerk.

KEBEKAHS Crystal Lodice No. IK

meets every Tuesday evening In th
I. O. 0. F. hall. All visiting mem

bers are invited to attend.
MISS HELEN MCLAUGHLIN, N. Q.

'
MIS3 ANNA ALEXANDER, 8m.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crow
Lodge No. 27 meets every Mona
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.
A Pythian welcome to all vleitlnj
Knights.

JESS PAUL, C. C.

R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. 8.

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No, 13, O. B

: C. hols stated communications th
second and fourth Wednesdays oi

each month. Visiting members cor
,'diahy InTltad. jV,

CARRIE HUNTER. W. M--
MARY A. WARN1CK, BC ?

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-Kl-

? Factory.
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FOR HENT Housekeeping rooms,
at 1808 Third street. Phone Main,
64. i

' (10-21-t- f.)

LOST A pair of eye glasses be-

tween La Grande and Perry. Leave
at Perry store or Silverthom's. V

10-21- -tf '.' .. .,

HELP WANTED Young woman to
do chamber work and also woman
in laundry. Inquire at Hot Lake
sanatorium. -tf

WANTED $1250 cash will give city
realty valued at $3000. P. O. Box 207

v;v'v. i.v -

LOST A Pillow mink muff. Leave at
Paul!s cigar store and receive ; re-- V

ward. . . J:, ,:-;- ' ,V .".;'.':':

WANTEDr-You- ng man or lady steno
grapher to do light office work. Sal
ary.must be reasonable, good place
for beginner, with chance .for, ad-

vancement. .State salary expected
and experience if any, with refer-
ences.- Address Lock Box 116, En
terprise, Oregon. 6t

FOR SALE Thorough bred English
bloodhound pups. Inquire " Savoy
Hotel. D. 'c. Brlchoux."

FOR RENT House, and' two acres of
; ground. Good barn room for four

head of stock and six or eight ton of
tiay. North St. and V avenue. Two

( block east of new school house. Iij--
qulre at Observer office or phone

' Farmer 205 : . 10-14-

WANTED Two troners at Hot Lake
Telephone.

FOR RENT New five room modern
house. ' 301 West Main street. Call
at noKdc L." A.' Clifford.

WILL TRADE Good' five room house
and 4 lots., Will trade for horses!

or cattle. 10-11- '
LA GBANBE INTESTHENT CO,

a Grande, Oregon.

7

GET ADVICE ABOUT II.OW TO TAKE
CAltE OF YOUIt TEETH

and mouth first han,d from 2,
competent men , who , have made
it a life study. The time
has passed when a man can "pick up";
the knowledge out of schools and after i

a short time "start ah office." ; A thor- -
J ugh. In .

I

the is good a l .
"vrv"

when comes to care BOY
teeth. have

aiade the care of teeth a thing
not to be for instance we I

will remove a nerve a tooth with-

out pain or you It.

This and other make an up--
man If we

can be of service to you please let us
know. Drop a card for an

Stevenson's
Dental Office

BOY
Factory.

f 4 IVf I I'll H

aspmrmn
TIPS...

The dainty part of the
especially adapted for

Soups and Oinlets.

JERSEY GARDES SPIXISH

CREAM rOIFKIX

FANCY squash.

All under the P. S. Brand. Pack-

ed immediately after gathering.

For Sale by

t Pattisoa Breo.
I'hone Black 81.

course. ..the. best .colleges talltUIUllinHtnM IjHI
land prepara- -

It taking of WANTED Fam-Us-Kl- Cigar
YOUR Advanced methods Factory.

taking
'dreaded,

from
without knowing

things
proficient.

WANTED Fam-Us-Ki- Cigar

Aspar-
agus,

O'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Tool, Billiards, Clgrars, Tobac
co Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of clgncs In
the city.

Observers Coast League base-ha- ll

score every there's a
game.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

If your give you trou-

ble have them examined and
properly fitted with glasaca
by a reliable optometrist and
the only attendance graduate

OLD STYLE NKRYPTOK . optometrist in Union county.

The most modern methods only used, v ' r
- '

If you have trouble glasses will not correct you will be told the prop-e- r

course to pursue. , .

I make a specialty of fitting glasses. W. M. Peare, graduate Northern
Illinois College of Opthamology, Chicago, with

J. H. PEARE, & SON.
La Grande's leading jewelers and optometrists. Opposite U. S. Land

office. Broken lenses replaced In a few minutes. We grind our own
i lenses. '

The Crisp, Cool V eather

just now tells of the need of

a New Heater or Range.

We sell the famous Hartford Heater, : for
coal or wood. The great Majestic Range, '

its equal does not exist.

Anything and everything you want in
Hardware, Cutlery, Builders Goods, etc.

F:'I L; LILLY
Sin

' Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE mCHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY
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